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Flat-Fee SMS Implementation Package
If you prefer to have more in-depth assistance with the implementation of your SMS, TACG is here
for you! With our flat-fee SMS Implementation Package, you can rest assured that your organization
will have an in-depth understanding of SMS rather than a "fill in the box" approach. To attain this goal,
we include upper-management from the very beginning of the implementation process. Our shared
goal is to build a strong safety culture; something that needs to start at the very highest levels of your
organization and filter all the way down to the line employees.

What do you get with our flat-fee SMS Implementation Package?
(Note: this package can be revised/modified based on company size and/or client needs)

Three (3) onsite visits within a 12-month period1st onsite visit agenda: Nine (9) full days of SMS training and consulting. Including:
* High-level training on SMS and safety culture specifically for top
management
* Pre Gap Analysis
* SMS implementation plan development
* SMS Expanded Implementation 5-day course for the safety team
2nd onsite visit agenda: Three (3) full days of SMS consulting. Including:
* SMS implementation assessment
* Walk-around assessment of operations
* Hands-on, face-to-face assistance with issues or questions
3rd onsite visit agenda: Five (5) full days of SMS consulting. Including:
* Post Gap Analysis
* SMS implementation plan final assessment and review
* Hands-on, face-to-face assistance with issues or questions

Continuous access to your own personal safety advisor from start to finish.
We're with you all the way!
* Through email and/or Skype®
* Response within hours, not days or weeks. We promise!

Comprehensive report upon conclusion of training/consulting engagement

To receive a flat-fee SMS Implementation Package quote, customized to your
operation size, please send an email with your company details to
bbaron@tacgworldwide.com

